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In the Atlantic Mont1ly for Augus t , 1925, 
(p. 200) Alfred North Vihitehead comments on this ntti-
tude as follows:-
"This conclusion has been· r enched by cnnt;ro-
versialists on either side. Uot by rrll controversialists, 
of course, but by t h os e trenchant intellects which every 
controversy calls out into the open. The distress of 
sensit ive minds, and the zeal for truth, 8.nd tbe sense of 
'the importnnce of the i ssues .. mu t c ommand our sincerest 
s~rmpE'thy. W .en ve consider tl'hat re li~ion is for mnnldnd , 
n:::1d ·rhRt science is > it · s no exe.g3err.tion to say th'?.t the 
f ture course of history depe n ds upon the de c sian of ~1is 
pener .tion as to the rels.tion between them. V!e h ave here 
fhe two strongest general force (apart fron he mere im-
pulse of tbe va~ious sAnses ) which inf uence men, nd they 
seem to be set one against t e other- the force of our r·e-
i _"ous i ntuitions and the fm·ce of our impulse to accurate 
o serva tion and l ogicn l deduction. " 
It is enheartening t o observe 111r. Vlhi tehead ' s use 
of t .e phrnse, 11 they seem to e set one agninst the other. " 
I n line with this the Bo ton Herald of Oct. 5, 1925, re-
~ar ts an interview with :{obert Milliknn, Sc.D., the sc ien -
ti s t wh o discovered the electron. Dr. Millikan said:-
11 Let me use the \'rord God to describe t1.c t hich is 
behind the r.tystery of existence and thGt wh i ch giv~s mesnin'-' 
to it$ I thin~ you v ill no t mi sur ders trmd me, then , when 
I sa~r I hPve never knovm R thinking r:tan who did not believe 
in God. I ::>,m v~ry chn.ry a'bout decl~rinr:; thnt our !1" esent 
scien tific co~cept ons ~nd hypotheses are going to last for-
ever, and I f'm P good de ~ l more chary about making dogmat- · 
ic denirls or affirmations in the field of religion , - a 
field whi ch by general assent lies outside the rec;ion in 
vrh ich intellectual knowledge is possible . This much I can 
say n ith definiteness--nsaely~ thrt there is no scientific 
'basls f'or t he denial of reltg:ion, - nor is t here in my 
judgnent eny excuse for s conflict bet1.''i8en science and re -
ligion , for the:i.r fie d s are entirely ifferent. Men who 
lmov; little of science and men ·who knov; little of :-e igion 
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o indeed get to quarre li~g. The conflict is onlv be-
t·::een t wo different species of ignorance. • • H;. ri.y of 
our' great scientists have nctually been men of nrofo ~ d 
r .i o ~ convictions. and llfea I be ieve thP.t- the more 
thoroly science · sst died the fuPther does it tnke, us 
fro :11 nrything compr\ra1; e t o atheism. ._ir Isaac .flewt.on, 
~achael F rnday, Ja.n!es Clark-il'iaxwe 11, i'Tel"e not on y re-
ligious men but were faithful mem rs of their c onm nions. 
For the mos t i~portnnt thing in the ;orld is belief i n 
moral an spi~itufl1. value ,- n belief that ther e i s sit;-
n ifican ce nnr meaning to existence. • • • 1_;;i thout the 
mol~ al background of religion, without the spirit of serv ce 
hich is the essence of religionj om:~ ne\'r powers will on y 
be the me an s of ot.r destruction. 11 
This voice from scientific circles reiterates 2 
dominant note in the speeches of President Coolidge dur-
i n· the last yenr. Much that he s utt ered is summnr-
i z Jd in the following:-
"V e do not need more nat ional development , we 
need more spiritual development. Vie do not need mc(r:>e 
intellectual power , we need more spiritual power.!' v.re 
do not need more a.w , we need more religion. Y.' e do 
not nee d more of the things that nre seen, we nee d more 
of the things that ore unseen. 11 
B. Mater i al i ~rn is Jnadequnte. The ndvocate 
of materi a isrn maintains thnt hi s vi ew~ of life sntisfy 
all Tia:n 1 s reP 1 needs. The · a..: dent a dvocn te of re igion 
clai1T'.s th3t nan has needs, ne ther t empora:r• or trnn-
sient , but :i:.1pl cit in hums.n 1 fe, which can be met only 
by religion. I n an 2.rtic le, 11 The Evange ic. 1 1 s Dilemma " . 
(Atlantic ilionthly , Sept. 1925) Justin \'!roe Nixon rnises 
the question whe the:r or not t he 1 aturalistic philos()p1er 
knows life v th sufficient int imac ~r , whether or not h e 
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wrestles vith life ' s deepest problems. He asks: 
. "Have they reckoned on :.1e perennial sap 
etween aspirati on and achi9vement ? Hav e t hey per -
ceive d ho1 ~ro lifi c civilization is in new pai ns , i n 
subtle refiner.1ents. of human agony? Have they he ard 
the onswer of faith to life-l ong f rus tration? I n 
bottonless despair h ave they felt a Hand reached down 
to h e lp?" 
Questions s,imilar t o . thes e were discussed 
vigorously by Harry Emerson Fosdick in the Cole Lee-
t res delivered at Van derbilt University in 1 21, and 
l nter published under- t he title, "Chr i s ti ani t~r end 
Pr o t:!r e s s • " 
'-' . 
Facing the f Gc t , that man ' s new mastery 
over natura l f orces h a so i ncreased his s elf-confidence 
that he fe els independent of a Supernatura Be i ng, and 
therefore considers religion ~ superf luity, Dr. Fos dick 
f ear l essly refutes the idea tha t progressive master~ 
. . I . 
in the natural wor ld adequately meets man s deepest 
needs. ·ci th t hese ' he maintains , re ligion a lone deals 
satisfectorilu-. He surveys the hi s tor y of civilization 
and shovr s that social prosress h as not b een unin terrupt -
ed, b t h as been frustr a ted by man ' ~ belief that i t nil 
be automnti c , apar t fror.1 the conques t of personal an d 
soc i al s in. 
c. __ eligion !11eets Uan ' s Deepest Needs. In 
his second Cole l ecture , havinr. sho\~ by reference to 
the f act s of history the r ise and f a ll of successive 
civilizat, i ons, nnd the evident :::1possibiltty of' found-
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teaching. Such a c nn •e ma~r be the one thing needful 
+ o re l ease the Bibl e f rom the bondage of ignorc.nce ., nd 
indifference and give it f reed om to functi n e fcc tive~ 
y tovw.rd every-ca~r Christi"l1 ci tizenship. 
III. 
A. Mean ing of _r . .rotivation. 
L More ~ I n t erest. A great tench er once 
ave the sloga "Interest is the greatest word i n educationn, 
. n d in 2.ccor dance with this be l ief the ~ octrine of interest 
is basic L'1 c ducat ion a practi "Ce • Ther e VTas a eay, not in 
the dim past , a l as , -- v~hen 11 di scipline " wns ~e "'reat word , 
an he so e end of instruction was the deve lopment of in-
tellect ~ ., This was the ou tcom0 of J oh n Lo c1 e 1 s theory of 
11 forna l di scipline" i n which the empha"is was not on v1ha t 
was learned but on the training of the faculti es . In pr'o-
gressive educntion t oday "discipline " no longer· determines 
the c ontent or me thod of i nstruction . 11 Intercst tt h as supe:r -
sede d the i dea of f orna l di sc iplin e. The word i nteres t 
etymo l ogi cn ~r i :·:!pl i c. " t,o have n. p nrt or sh a.re i:-1 11 • 
I nterest is th nt v'lhi ch binds one to nn ob j ect and nakes 
hir t in of it. There cnri be no lenrning without inter-
e~t. Closely ~cin to interest as watch- words i n e ducati on 
. are "point of contact", "gradation", n rr1 .ing the pupil 
central" . 'l'he newer watch-word, i hich menns more than any 
of these, and rea lly i nc l ude s them a ll , is 11 mo t i v a tion tt. 
I ' · s a l arge, inclus~ ve term, meaning 11 t h a t vvh i ch causes 
i nterest to ft ncti011 .• n 
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~he re l ation of i n terest and motivation t o 
each other i s stat ed succinctly i n 11 1Vlot i vntioY1 of Schoo l 
nor· {11 by H. B~ and G. M. \'iilson, pp. 21, 22, as follovrs: 
"When one .is interested he responds apDrec ntive-
ly b ut his reaction may cnrry him no further. • .. I f 
the p pils respons e ceases with mere interest, little pro-
s ress will be made in the r~alization of the end. . • • 
Mot ive gCB s be~roncJ intere st. I nterest n::=ty hold r:ty atten-
i on nc i vely upon 8 des i rec'l end , but mo tive render•s ne 
n.ggressi ve i n securing it for myse~ There cnn be no 
notive without i nterest ; b ut ail interests do not result 
i:::1 motives. " 
An aggressive effort to n.ttain the desirnble 
end marks the di s tinction between interest and motive a 
In motivation the spr i ngs of act ion Pre touched , a nd the 
self-activity of . the pupil i s as sured 
2. More than I ncentive . Another distinc tio n of 
i mport rmce which must be mEJ.de s that betwe en motive and 
incentive. 
" Incent ives are ext ernal i n re l at ' on to one ' s 
efforts ; motiv es nre f unda1:1.enta l nne vj_ tnl i n de termin -
i:::lg the effort. I ncentives ar~ pcopo e d to ·he pupil to 
stimu lr>te him; motives ar i se out of h is O~Vn efforts in 
se f-expre ssion. An"'r motive opet•ates as an incentive , bu·t 
no mere incentive c ons titutes a Genu:tne motive . ll'lo tiva-
t i on supplies larger , more worthy, Rnd les s selfish e nds 
f or at t .ai!'lmen t , with the re sult that the l esser incentive 
· is sunk n t he accompli shnent of the l[l!'gel"' e n d. 11 
( Ibid • p • 21) • 
Ho ·; often that, 1i ch we ntroduce prcsn nRb l y as 
a motive i n ec:uc a tionn vrork proves t o b e r.1e:::...,e ly an i ::t-
cen tive. External stimuli, such as materi: 1 pTizes, 
coTipetitions , progressive medals , honors, speci a l pr vil -
eges , a 1 produce results, but usual y they are qu:it.e foreign 
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to the results we ar e see ing . The se incentives re ~t 
best low motive s , R ~e of t en follm ed by u!lwh olesome re-
Rctions , and as a rule do not tend to the real growth 
t h at is des i rab l e. The point o f di stinction is in the 
externnli ty of an incentive . A puJ:•e motive is or ought t o 
be or ani cal y re lated to the e nd desi:::•ed in the conduct 
of the pupi 1 GRllovray contends that 11 it is su icidn not 
to reinforce t eaching by every pro t=e r ap~eal to t he strong, 
native, effective motives; and that it is not good edu6a-
t.ion nor good religion to use inferior or :tii.;..:=tdn.pt e d n o-
tives wh en it s possib l e to invoke 1Jetter .tt 
T. v; . "'rhe Use of Mot ives in 'I' eachins }:lol" s Gild Religion. 11 
p. - 83 .) 
3. _ hleRns to Efficiency. One of the 
funaamenta l needs of our day i s efficiency _n the educa-
tiona l progran, b oth i~ theor'y and practice. The ideals 
and aims o · the educn.t or have progressed f ar more rapid-
ly t h an prnctice. ~:: e are remj_nded by Dr . Vlilson that 
"the crying need i s f or educational leaders who con r1ake 
ideals operati veJ wh o can work educntional aims j_nto the 
course of study and the practices of t h e s chool-room . 11 
( ··•o t i vat i on of Sch oo l -~': ork , p. 11 ) • I f . efficiency, ( the 
highest rate of worth-whi e res lts i n p~oportion to ex-
pended energy) i s secured in the school-room, it iiTill 
h ave a direct be n~ ing upon e fficiency i n t he home , in the 
industr i al realm, and in a ll other phases of life that 
to6ether const i tute fu ll rounded c· t i zensh ip . 
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Hen ce , one of the problem engagL g the scien-
tific investigation of the psycholo 0 ist is to discover the 
most effective and therefore the mcst economical methods 
of l er~_rning. 'l'hB.t thel"e i s an enormous waste in education-
al prr.ctice is inferred from f acts edu~ed from tests and 
~easurements , now being used scientifical ly in behalf of pro-
gl"ess in educntionn 1 matters . I n his "Educa tion a l Psychol-
ogy" l p. · 4) Da:1 iel Starch reports soJ~e cH scoveries bearing 
on this problen, as follovTs:-
" Some schools obtain just as good resu lt s by 
devoting only one-half ns much time to writing as other 
schools do~ Similar facts have been brought out · in the case 
of other school sub jects. chools which hnve devoted as 
much a s t wenty minutes a day have obtained no better results 
than other' shcools devoting ten minutes a day to the same 
subject. I f these facts ac tua lly represent the rea l possi-
bilities it seems quite obvious that there is an enormous 
·waste in our schools ·which i s far greater than we realize 
until we make some definite calculations of the possible 
saving of time. If by sane means it were possible to save 
thirty-six minutes a day for eight years we iOUld save an 
entire school year. Thirty-six minutes a da~ v1oulc mean a 
reduction of on ly nine minutes a day in each of fou:t• sub-
jects." 
Scientific educntion is spurred on by such 
data Gs the se to the realization of its aim to secure maxi-
mum resu lts vdth the mininum expenditure of time, money and 
energy. It cl~:~. ims that more ttdeq ate mot ivation of the 
schoo l program, which gives the pupil a reason for work 
and enlists self-activity, is the successful means to 
this e nd. It nninta i ns that Grade Standards, ra ther than 
being determined by an antiquated scher!le of f orma dis-
cipline, mu . t be determined by present social needs. 
Dr. Yii lson s a s urther on this point : 
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"Elimination of cend Rnc obsolete mRtePisl 
fr om the courses of study i s necessar T. Only th2.t 
content is being reta ned wh1ch is significant to the 
children i n the successive sta :es of their develop-
men t and wh ich will probably be serviceab l e to them . 
i n maturity. " (p. 240 ff. ) . 
The effects of such vita l ized teaching 
bear closely upon the problems of e f ficiency. Tihen 
a task is signifi cant to a pupi~, interest is easily 
.centered upon i t , a~d this concent ration means economy 
of t i'lle And e;;ergy. Grap oling vli t h a present soc al 
need insures greater nccurncy and mastery of fundamen-
tals. Because the work seems of value, enthusiasm is 
kindle d. Bnthusiasm in turn stirs up more effort; this, 
i n turn , conquer s diff icu ltie s anc obtain results~ Re-
su l ts suppl y ne\1 stimulus, and serve as motivation for 
grea t,er ventures , by which t h e pupil come s into nev 
re8lizations of hi s powers. 
Char l es De Garmo touche s upon the v alue 
of life situations from the standpoi nt of educationa l 
efficiency i n !! Interest and Educat i on 11 , p. 114. 
"Thinking in vacuo i s h ard vrork ; think-
ing in t he concrete is a :delight. I n reRl life there 
is al ays a motive, an end t o be r eached ~ a problem to 
be . olved. Thought is £enerated end applie d in one act . 
I n ordinary school th inking we cause years to intervene 
between the genes i s of the thought and ts · a __ .li cat ion. 
~re hr:ve the stort:g e bnttery idea. v;b.ereby the youth s t ores 
up mental power t o use in manhood. Thi s the mi nd of 
you th ref uses to -be . 'l'he min d i s rather an orBe.nism, 
that , like 8 tree, continues to grow , each year be:i.n-
one of rea.l life as we ll as one of preparat i on f or f utur e 
life. 11 
4. Defi nit ions of Motivation. Havin~ 
thus affirmed t h at motivation i s more than in erest , 
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is oth er than i ncent ive , i nv o lves self -activity, 
s 1 ring from A. life s _tu tion , is of signifi cance to 
the pupil , nn e bears vit n l ~r uprm the matter of e d-
ucR t iona l efficiency , we are rePdy t o Rttempt a de-
fi na i on of the t erm. F.rov c&"l these ideas ce con ensed 
and formu lated into a sHt isf~ctor y efin tion ? Th e 
t erm is so i nc l u sl ve and elastic that one mee t s '7i th 
diffic lty in ?tter:I!)ting to de f -tne,- which li teral Jy 
nean8 t o se t t le its comp s s a nd extent , t o fi x ts 
houncs . The root of th e woll"d . "motive" the La tin f or 
' 
" moving" , su pnlies the b f~si c ide?. A mo t v e is f:i.r st 
of all " that, Yrh ich moves " Ol" " thBt vvh i ch incites to 
ac tion " . rrhus Hubert TN. Nut t very briefly d efi nes mot :i. -
vation as " simply moving-power that i nsm."es v gorous 
e ffort t learn. " (Prin Cip l es of Tenchi ng H:iEh Schoo 1 
p Ll pi s ) p • 108 • 
Us e d techn "cally the word invo lve s more 
th an is here s t ated~ J\ mere i ncen tive would me e t the 
requiremen ts of thi s defin i tion. lVIotiv o. tion g oe s beyond 
the use of incentive, ns stRted enr lier in this discus-
sio , y being vitally re l nted t o the e nd that is sought. 
Dr . \. ilson inclu des addition 1 idea s in this defi n i ti on : 
"Mot iv ation is thHt att Hck upon sch oo l-
work wh ich see cs t o make it s tP. ks -l _gnificant and pur-
nos e f u l t o e~ch child, b y r elati ng them to his child-
ish experiences, questions , prob lems Rnd desires. 11 
(Ib i d p. 15 . ) 
Here we see thAt mo tivation i s i thin the t a slr, no t ex-
t erna l t o it; an d t hat i t determines the nature of the 
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t Ask; and that it spr n f rom the pupi l' s own exp er-
iences. 
Dr. ~i l son shows thRt thi s f ac t or in 
the teaching process is mP.de nec.ess r b y a f tmd t:n:lenta: 
diff:iculty i n educe.tion which he descr·ibes as foll ws: -
"r.rhe wrk n vrhich the sc.hoo ls seek t o 
engnce the child is not si n ificent to him. It d oes 
not satisfy the ne e d s whi ch the indivic1ual child ex-
periences. I t does not erntify any yearn i n g he h ns 
felt I t does not ansy;er nny question s which h " s ex-
"9e riences have rr:d se d in h is 1:: i n d ~ It does not co! -
t r i bute to the so lu t on of an y problem which he has 
en co mtered i n a ctual life. Tiith the work thu . exter-
!1al an c; foreign to the chiJ.d ' s y::ersone.l hun,sers , lcn ~ ­
in . , quest ons, e x periences, snd -rroblems, 1 t CBs not 
re!'lder hi ljl_ flggressive ly self-a.c t1. ve . • • • Growth ~md 
mns t ery can come t o the child nly as a result of vi .·-
orous aggressive self-ac t:i.v ty . " (Ibid p 10.). 
It follo rs t h en· that a school t e.sk thst 
is one h undl"ed -per cen t mo t ivflted must meet the funda-
ment a l difficulty thu ona lyzed, and must therefcr· e be 
of per oniil oignifi cance to the pup " l ; mu s t oetisfy sor'le 
felt need; gratify sone y errning, answer some question 
_ a:i.se d by his ow experienC' es ; in short, t must help 
him t o secure sor: e des i red en d.. If t 1e pupi 1 com rehe d 
, re or l ess clear ly the re l e.t on betv1een the work he is 
doin" an c th e end h e seeks , hi s task is motivated. 
Gallo7ay giv es the cr x of the prob-
lem i n this co n de nse d statement ; 
"1•1o t ivs.t i on consists not in di ninishing 
the task but in i n creasi ng the motive for nerformi ng the 
t&sk nncl t he snt isfaction i n t he resu lt. It does no t 
mean to f"!.Rke t asks more easy, out t o make them mor e ap-
pealin g. " (U se of ~otives i n Teaching Morals end Re-
1ig i o:n. p. 60 . ). 
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B. The .~ t tn. inment of Motiv· tion in 
Reli gious ~~~E.!. 
The Ob j ective Toward which vre i"'ork. 
Religious e ducat on o fers no except ion t o tle stat e -
ment thn.t the cry ng !"lee d i n e tca t ional pract i ce is 
to make the t as1<"s s i gn f cr-m t to the punil. The question 
i s ·wheth er· t h e re is any realm i n ·wh i ch it i s of reater 
nport ance a Ph o h as not been gu:i. lty of sn~ring i n re-
gard t o some as o-:ign ed l esson from the Catechism o:t' the 
Bible, 11 \\hRt ' s the , se of lt, an71··way ? 11 The lesson h ad 
no anpar ent b ear · ng U1')0n present li fe , and tb e i d ea thn i~ 
it illot lcl prep:? re f o r a future life ·was t oo vs.sue and re -
mote t o be a mo tive f o 1 E'.ccomplishing the ass · e e d t a sku 
Pr of essor Dev1ey h' ts the m11rk vrhen h e 
s~ s: (Uoral Prin ciples ' n EducGt i on, p. 2. ) 
"T'!:le b u sines s of the educ rtt cr i s t o 
see t o i t th Rt t h e greates t number of :id ea s acquire d 
bv children an d youth are Pcoui~ed i n s n ch a vi tal 
w;y t h at they be~o~e mov ing {dens, motive forces in 
the guidan ce of conduct ." 
- -
This prlnci _le is very per inent to 
rel . ious e du c?. t on , or speak r1g specifically t o the 
purpose oi' t s pare r,- to Chri s t ian teach i ng. V1e .:; 
vvh o by t eaching seek t o s tinulate Christ- l H:e conduct, 
must fi n d t he vray to relate i nstruct ion t o l i f e. The 
ideas a c u · l'e d in re l:i.gi ous teachi ng must be acqu i re d 
in the vit a l way t h at wi ll make them motivating i'ol"ces 
i n Christian livin • 
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. Christi en ha'" been descr · bed as one 
who in all h is re l ations in life desires the wa of 
Chr i s t, nd i s able and willing , because of his in-
ernal qual ities, t o ch oose Rnd do Christ-like ee d s . 
HOi'l CP.n we so tea ch t hat th er e mn y b (' d ev e l ope d in our 
pt pi l s su ch desires , snd the po·wer t o 111>1.k e such cho i ces 
and do s u ch dee ds? 
GaJ.lowa: .- .ar dent l y ho l ds to the v i ew that 
re c on ca!l be t au ht scientificn ly, that i s accord-
ing to Hn estab l sh e d pedagogy. The l aws of l eB.rn:.n 
a:r·e based u pon di scov eries +JhBt cer•ta i n ~a lses produce 
certain effec t s i~ one ' s ~ent nl l i fe. Religious pe degogy 
apn lie s -these l avrs i n teach in r·e 1 i e;ion. The prnc tice 
is contrary t o the tro.di tional vi ew t h at the ce"'l:e l opr:lent 
of a r el igi ous perRDnality is ent "r e ly a superna t ura l 
pro cess , too s~cre d t o e sub j ect t o a l aw , or l nws of 
ue d.agpgy. A sane modern t each er Vf i l l r ecogni ze the im-
port nee of t h e operat i on of the Spirit of God upon t h e 
1um1m spir i t , anc a t t h e sn.me t i me observe the l aws of 
personal i t y and pe dagogy, wh ch he be ieves iill prepsre 
t c way f or t he ope rat i on o f God ' s Spi rit . 
In buildinc u p a re l i g iou s pe d go ~J, whi ch 
is a sc ient i fic pr ocedure in re s pec t to the e duc Rtion of 
the r e l i g iou s ne. t ul"'e of mnn, it i s necessf-l.r:l t 0 heve .c l ear-
ly i n mind whv t resu l ts we Rr e s t r· v ing · f or, and what re-
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source~ are available. 
I t hns previously been stated that the 
annrove d objective for genera l educHtion is conduct, 
social efficiency, or as t is often expressed " effi-
e ent citizenship" ~ Li eTiise the obje c tive in religious 
educat ion from the Christian standpo ' nt, stated i n con-
densed form, i s Christian citi zenship . 1'ii th t h is RC-
ce_ ted a:1 a wor thy result to be s triven for, ·what a~e 
the vr:dlHble resources with which we work? 
2. 'J.lhe Resources with wh:t.ch we wo~k. 
---
Gnl~oway st~tes that there are two resources avail-
ab le for the training of i n dividuals in conduct, 
namely : 
11 (1) the inherited personality, ·Tith all 
its original , native, God-given, deve lop ng qlalities, 
t endencies, and poivers; and (2) the f ac ts rnd truths and 
re lations of the universe as these hRve been revealed 
to us . It i s our business so to us e these truths as to 
produce just the right results in personality. To do 
thi s v e mu::; t . mow and respect truth, vrhatever its sour ces. 
Equally we must knovr and respect personality. Our task 
is to get the best results with the personRlit es end 
the truths at our disno8n ." (Ibid. P!l• 5 , 6.). 
The relhtive va lue of these ~·o f actors 
.1~~ been the pn:nt of difference between the old and 
the modern in pedagogy. Vle have mentioned in · spe king 
of prevailing methods of Bible teaching that the em-
~ hE~. si s has for1:1.erly been upon the truths. Modern peda-
. ogy plsces the emphasis upon the personali ty of the 
pupil. "The- child is s::1cred , subject mat ter is not " i a 
foundation principle. We shall first consider he use 
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of subject-m~tter~ 
(a) J<'acts snd 'l' ruths of the Universe: 
Subject Matter . 
Proceeding fran thi s viE.w-point, the modern tea cher of 
religi us truth strives to make the child centra l and 
ther e fore works with subject matter merely as thnt 
which is to be use d i~ the vray ~hich will best st mu-
nte, nform, and nourish the child. Not all truth can 
be assimilate d by every child; su tnble portions must 
be se lecte d. St. Paul discovered this ecret , den nstrat -
ing it in his terJ.ching ns vre ll as declaring the principle 
vrhen he says : "And I, brethren could not spe unto you 
as unto Epiri tunl , but. as unto Ct'trnal, as unto babes in 
Christ . I fed you ~7ith milk , not with meP.t; f01~ ye vrere 
not yet 8ble t o bear it.n (1 Cor. 3; 1, 2.). 
The gradinG df materia.ls and methods for re-
lig ous educstion is 11 result of the deterrn ns.tion ·to build 
a re li ious curriculum upon this principle. For example 
the evolution of SundEr Schoo l le s sons is clue to tD.e [:\ '/P.k -
ene d in t elligence regarding the np~licntion of this law 
of l earn).ng to religious i nstruction. I n the original Uni-
form Lessons the sane mAter i al and method was use d for 
every member of R family . 'l'he fi:t~st sta.ze of IJrogress ryro-
duced the Adapted Uniform Lessons , in which t he me th od of 
presentetion was a dapted t o the development of the pupil , 
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but th e s ame mater i a l was used in the several grades. 
The next stage prov ided the Clos ely Grade d 
Lessons ilhicl recognized the necess ity of graded material 
as we ll as graded metho ds of presentation . 
1\.1 1 thes c approache s h ave . been fror.1 the 
standpo i nt of content , or subjec t matter. The teAcher has 
certain mater a ls i n mind wh i ch mus t b e t aught , and the 
test of success is whether or not t he material h as be.en 
l earned an d used.. The skill of the teach er is man i feste 
in her ability t o cho ru e in using the selected ms.ter:i.al, 
methods t h a t wi l l mos t successfully brin[; a complete re.;. 
sponse f rom t h e pupil. 
'l'he more recent procedure i n pedae;ogy \'Tide-
ly used in genera l e d ·CRt ion , and which chall.en •es relig-
ious e ducation, i s to approach the curriculum, not from 
the stnn dpoint of a sett led body of materiA l that must be 
-
mustered, but from the standpoint of the pnrticular pro 
lem o f the group being te.ught. The problem is sensed by 
the group , and it is the ~·nction of the teacher to guide 
the group in the solving of the problem, and to use only 
such material as is applicab e t o the selected problen .. 
'l'he test of suceess is vrh ethe:r' the c l ass h as solved worth-
whi le prob lems , and if , in doing so , worth-vrhi e mater in s 
ha ·e been use d. 
I t is o:rH~ o f t he purposes of t his p per so 
to present this meth od of proeec1ure as t o show h ow it may 
more con1mon ly be applied in religious teaching. There 
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._ re t •ro obvious reaRons r~l y the re i do s curr culu:r.1 f'S 
not connonly been constructed fron t h e standpoint of 
presPnt problems. 
There are certain experiences of the 
race which crm profitAbly be hnrec1 with the present 
generation. As eclucHtor s we need to conserve vrha t is 
best f ron t he past , as vrel l as a dapt for the p8.rticul8r 
need that, whi ch is nrovided by t he experiences of toda~r 
George Herbert Betts writes on t hi s poi._nt as f ollows: 
11
'rhe evo l ution of P. race i s long, b Ltt the 
time of life is short . Hence t he inheritance of culture 
left us by past generations is greater than any one person 
can mas er I t i s our problem therefore to select out 
from this rich her tage the best the mos t he pfu l , the 
most si ·nificant material and give i t t o our children 
for their educHtion. In thj.s way we are Ab l e to bring to 
their ives the best rrom ou of the life of the Pc. st , an d 
to offer for t heir guidance the priceless :'li d m slo,rly 
accuntr:'l loted through nges of coc;tly exper ment , error, 
sacrif ce , n d suffering. " 
( he Curricu urn of Fe1igiouA Educat i on: 
no. 2, Feb. 2, 1920 Pub. by ~)ept. of Re 
Uni ersity. p . 7.) 
Oc casion 1 Pgp9r· 
.Educ ' n. Torth v1est e rn 
It rna not . be po s s ib 1 e t o appro r c h R 1 v n 1 , a e 
m:=tteria from a prese. t problem of t he pupil. In su e ... _ event , 
it is the task of the teocher to motivate as f ar RS po ssib e 
the le J~ning p:t•ocess by the r.1.ost s uitah l e teachi ng methods . 
A seconc1 reason why the prob 1em ap~roach 
h as not b.een in comiTlon usPge i s CRuse such nn a pnroach 
ne ce s i tn.tes n }{nOVi l e dge of p sychology not posses s ed by 
he usun. teacher of religion. 
In orc1er to bu· J.d curr:i.cula on t e b8sis of 
pupil problems , ft 11 t each ers must becoTi1e true psyc logists. 
-30- . 
· n1n ~uot ing Prof. Betts (Ib i . p . 1 6 : 
" Le t them reverently but scien t i f ica l ly 
s t d;,r the ntura l unf o l din of t he ch l 1 s sp i ri un. 
nAt re ; l e t t h em d i scover t h e typi ca l moral an re-
li ious _rob ems t o be me t, temptat ons t o be master-
e d and dan .:;er s t o b e nvo :i. a e d . I n short , l et t h em dra 'l 
a nap of the l i f e of t he chi ld , as t h ey now make an out -
line of t heir sub j e ct m t ter. Let t h em l earn t , t i fe 
is not b roken up in t o fragments , b ut that d e re lo~ment 
is an . u:broken and unbr e G3.b l e rocess of evolution. 
Let t h em conceive t hat re l igion is re l igion on ly Wh en 
made i n t o h abit s , i e8 l s , a t titudes , mot ives , acts -
that is , ·when made a part of l i fe .; " 
The pro~e:r u s e of subj ect n1atter , necessi-
tat es , ther efore, t h e consider at i on of t he second of our 
resource s, t he na t i v e endo n:r.:ent, or i nh erlted personnJ.i t y , 
f t e pup~ 1 • 
(b ) The I nher ite d Personalitx of _ e Pupil 
-----
(1 ) Certain p inci p l es , based l"?On 
I . . 
thP ~upi l s n8tive equipment have influenced bot theory 
rmd pr8ct,ice in .. eneral e duc:>tion, f'.n d a lro contri ute much 
to c vwrki ng theory of reli g i ous educat io ~ I t L not 
c a imed t het a ll ed ucat ion Ll princip l es h Ave been · r oun d 
rr11.cticab e a like f o:' eneral an re i ,...ious training ~ 
or.1e co::1tr:i.bu t e much t o one , b u t n ot to t he other. 
rfue f llo~rr ing i s a stunrr1ary of Ga ll r;a-y' s 
cor.Tr~ents un 1• cert~dn -,:..,in r.iple :2 t h . t rre important for 
oth phpses of e dQcntion: 
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5~ Natura l i~s tincts , :i.mpuls es an d mo t ives 
sh ould r e~ er their service . 
6 Personr-:t SG tisfac tion is a poten t ac:.-enc~.,. 
i~ a ll e d C8tion. 
The uni t:• f personal ty means thL t ~~e c annot 
se~orate our selves i n to bodily, inte l ec t ucl , enotiona , 
soc i a l , moral; and ·spiritual facult i e s . 'l'hesP qu li tie 
mutually i~1fluence one rtno ther. r:e mus t t 1ere ore see c 
t o win and hold the whole of t he hi ld 1 s n a ture an m~ke 
it all. contribut e t o , and be inc l ude d in, the re u lt. 
; com:plete reaction i s es enti a l 1,om the 
pupi 1 i n 1'8 ligiou s educn. tion, because s t i mn l ns l"l i t .1.out 
response t ends to destroy the por; er and di sposition t o 
r espond. An y response ~ roduc e·d by only part of the 
,ersona li ty, L i n ortplete 11!1 · fe.l s e to the tobl of per -
sona lity. 
Self-nctivlty of the pupil L . mos t impm~ tant 
i n re ligious t!•aining~ To h P.ve moral 2.nd spir it ual sig-
n ific ne e all n t t itudes , ch oices, and de c i s i ons must be 
tl e pu:p i 1 1 s ov:n • 
The .upil 1 s i ri terest i n tl e thing desired i s 
h e sreatest o. d in se curing 8 respor1se t h t is hi s own . 
1.' i T1e spent in fi ndi.:1g the pupil ' i nterest or arons:Ln6 hi s 
i nterest i n sor:e thi !lg VJhi c}-1 rill make him e.n a l ly of t he 
te8.cher , is mos t prof i ta'b y used. 
It i s the task of t he t ea chCI' t o c 8 1 upon the 
n~tur~ l instinct and use t h em; t o deve lb ~ t1ose thRt shou ld 
r'JW ; to ' ispL ce by e .ter ones those t h8t rrH 1 1 not b e -
come pernanent elements in char c ter . 
The sat isf~cti 6ri or the discoEf rt th8t ac -
Or.lpnn i es an act 1 9.s n ore · nfln ence i n stampin in or 
stamping out o. ,e.rt j. cu l a.r res 1 once or '- cti.::>n than rm~ t hin,... 
e se . 
If a child exper· ences ~at i nfacti o as the 
res lt of a spP cinl nct i on under a given s itnotion "t i s 
like y t o ie l dt nd r p~ .t t~e ac tion n 1 er s i rnil r 
c · rcums t n.nc .~ . It i s by such repetition that ha i tun.l 
connecti o~s t re rna e. 11 
( id , p ~ 17, ff •• 
T.1.ovr f ore ign t o t he o l d i scip i~nr , "' iden of 
ed1 cnt i on is his rno ern pppenl t o inst i nct an ~ t J the 
des i r s of t1e child ~ The eernes t parent and t each er of 
the pnst considered the :1.nsti nc s as some thin n-
eY'0n tly evil, to bE"l repressed , if not ent i re l 
Y'u shed, . f-l. ther t hnn some tbine; to be di rec ted i . to 
right chRnnels. 
(2 I ::-1 the p:ref 8. e t "Inte!~ r:lst and 
E u c e: t ion 11 Charles De Garmo speaks on the unit: of 
pers nnnlity and the nece s s ity of sec ring from the 
?UPi a comp l e te resp0nse in t' e e uc8t ionn.l process. 
He s o::rs : 
"Besides i ntellj_'7en c J tl e chi d · as 
feelin6 s . an d volition. Hi s feeli ngs i~vo lve the 
group of ment 1 st, tes t ' Rt 1·;e c .- 11 i nstinct , impu l se , 
erno ti n , des i re , interest, p leaqure , nnd pRi~. His 
vo lition s arc i nt imAtely c0n1 ec e d v i th 1 is fee. inrr ._, ~ 
•• . One 1 s 7ievr of' !. B v or ld. is f o.r mcl'e 9. r.ta ttm~~ of 
fee ling t~1.nn of in tell ice nee. r:hy dee s "· Jhurc rJ esire 
to h~ -e t:J.e Cl piP t.11ft 1 nur t ure or chi 1 ' ren con~ · t.ted to 
its cnre? Not t o dr il l thei~ intellects, b u t to in-
fllence thei~:> fe e liJ .:;s , t o make !Jermai:lent , cesirf:'JJle 
r.tt itu de s townrc1 God nnd man and the chtn'ch . 
·,·;h en fee ling as well as intelle ct is t o 
be included i n education , i ns t.ruction must i 1ic de sue 1 
o "ies of ideas ?8 the fe l'l li~e;s co.n cli!!g to; it mus t 
impnr know eace Capab 113 Of ~.!'0 1..1':' i ng n th S i nsm, and 
e e o . i n_ de sirab l e and pernanen di~pl Ait ons toward 
Go .n ociety. M nt a ntt "tude t owar ~ the wo rl 1ns 
its outcome in voliti n.. Co':'lduct i s t _ e e it~mRte 
cone us i on of " esi~e and i n t erest. • •• As we culti-
vate disposition thr ough i ntell gence , so Te s h r.pe 
C 1ar, ctel' t hi'Oi Ch d • S . OS i ti 011 !! 
(3) V'l e are rcn inded y Gallowa- t J1;:td. 
p . 29) t1nt pers nn lity i modified, e- cc ordinc t o the 
nature of the !'espor ses i t r1nke s t o the s imuJ ~- of its 
environment .. This e!1V i ronr.ten t i !lc ludes a 1 t :1 n t ma ., 
act upon us, a ll our surroundings, .P..teri a l, m.e!lt:l, r..nd 
sp r i t u:;. l. 1~1 ·• nci viclun :_s never ngP- j. n the sar.1e after 
having resp n ded t o a st i mu lus . 
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q_',Ji :~" ed by the e_ pe:rie nce . ' 'he i ns t incts .'1d ten enc es 
rt!:' :,r be strengthened or ;e .. kened dene , c i:1g on U:e ne.ture 
. . - . 
and outcone of the experience in sRtisfaction or dis-
sntisfe.ctl on . Thus p8rsonf' ity is bu:i.lt up and dev oped. 
( 41 I t is of supreme importflr! ce that the 
r S!lonse to environment be il ri@ or.e. "The chief p:r• ob-
~TI ~ the educntion bf pers onality is so t o develop 
it th Rt it '!ill desire and be n.'b le t o make the rie. t ch i ce 
o· respon e und8;-' r- 11 co~r.'b:.n '1tions of stimu ntio o.?1cl in-
tern 1 es · res . 11 ( Gn llowny: Ib'"'a . p. c9 •• Person nlit 
. 
ei'1 ~ n growing thin , i ~ deva op~ent for cood or i 
depends upon its choice of response to s tiMu 1 i •. The right 
response depends upon e dt: cnt ion. By e ducation the netive 
L'1st incts are directed; s or:1e r.. OJ chan ed; and experience 
rrn t: ces other qun i ties by vn ich l ater i n life the in-
sti~cts are con trolled. Judgment , ideals, anc sts.ndards 
are eve loped by experi '1Ce a c1 pl ".,. thei~ .. part. Vih~t a 
tremendous respons i ility rests the r efore )On the edu-
cator ~ 
C. Th e m ~ ~hnique of Idoti va. tion. Given then 
the resou ·ces wit i'Thich to i'JO!' }{ _, nar.tely: the fn.~ts an 
truths of t he LLnivers e , nnd the persona ity of the pupil,-
a l so t he ol;jective of our work, n9rr.ely ,- so --to pr esent 
ruth tha t t w 11 'be significo.nt t o t he .rmpil and ssue 
i n conduct , the next problem t h nt confront s t he teacher 
is one of tech!1ique. How sh a l l religi ou s instr 1ction 
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be mn de significant? In other words , hovr shnll religious 
i :1struc t i o1: h e mot va t e d? 
_ ecalling the ,ateme t that 11 ·!;oti v, t ion 
is simply movin power thnt insures vigorous · effort to 
le arn ," we quote its r:<.nthor , Huber t Hutt in regar d to 
the pro lem of technique. He says: "The prob l em s to 
discover t h e V8 lue or va l ues that vfil ap pea strongly 
enuf t o stimulf:lte the pupil to effec tive effort. " 
(P:. iYJcip l es of Teaching .High Sch ool Pupils, p 1 8). 
Gal ov:. y says r i efly that tl e pl" em is 
"to usl'3 the nn t l ra l lmpu s·3s o get enth siasm f r our 
. 1 ,, educatlona processes. (Ibid. p. 15.) .. 
Dr . Vlilson sa s : 
"Th e l e-rgest Pl"ob em i n the technique of 
te ching consists in sup~ yin the initia ttflc}{ 
anc throu ghout the work inhand adequate motives f or the 
f orts of the pupils. 
'reacher· s v1il work f l"Om the st ndpoint of 
mo iv tion j ust to t e extent t hat they thi_k of their 
work s n series of problems. • • • Thev wil think 
s e1"i o 1sly and pL n carefu ly in terms of child growt __ 
an ' develo_ ment " ( Th d . pp .25, 26.). 
~··· 
Prof . D~·uey i es this p1:• a ctich l su ;-ges-
ti on in "The Chi l ~md the Cu1•r culum. 11 p . 32. 
"The teache:r;'\nu t loc3.te i n the present. 
sorne obst cle , i ntel ectuGl, p~nc ti cn l, or eth cal, 
Yrhic 1 cnn be h ancled more a de'lu tely if the truth in 
uest-lor.. be rnes t ered . This need supplies notive for 
he learning . " 
It ~ s the ask of the t eacher . o to d rect 
t h e situ:::1t ion that a need , a p:r·oo lem, or a question flr ises 
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i n a ital , per son 1 way. Unti l it _i s possible t o find 
some a eq ate motive for 11 t . e school erork the teache1, 
must resm"t to her skill in making the lessons interest-
ing through her me tho -s o f presentation. The teacher must 
al o be daring enough to omit ·whatever cur·riculum materia 
i s eyon d the eras of the nupil an d is , therefore , 'Tithout 
si 0 n ficance to him. 
Teachers hnve 
e-rnestly tried to motivnte the ler,rning process by the 
use of a po i~t of cont ~.c t, by appealing to a presen t in-
terest , by making the child central , ancl y ~rac'li:;lg the 
esson ma+,~rial to fit the mentA.l developnent of t 1.e rnpil. 
T~e effort at best has een s~asmodi c. The pre ~ent-day 
ide, 1 is to rr..P, _e motivR tion a necessar .r object i ve i n every 
c ass session.· It aims to ma {e de ibe ' ate use of the domi-
nant emotions and impulses of the pupil. Galloway considers 
the gradation of the emotion appeal of greater importnnce 
than the gradation of sub ject 1-:1atter t o the mente l co.pncit~r 
of the pupil 
r_rvlO questions shou d be asked in t~sting the 
va l ue of an appeal to nat iv instinct ' (1 I s the 
1"!10 tive a equ te; - ts it strong enuf' to enlist t h epu-
pil t s activity? (2) Lre t h e resul ts desirable ? Does 
the use of t h e selected motive result in condu ct thnt 
wou ld be a valuable asset to personality? a~ad atio1 i n 
the appe~< to nst inc~s recoe;nizes t hat motiv es for , dult s 
are ~ot motives for chiL-ren; nn simi l arly a childish 
e ppec 1 '.ill not gr ip an Rdult mind . "'_ ls o , motives are 
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n ot of the s~me s t rength i n nll children. Jl_ mo t ve 
s r o:1~ i n one child msy not be stron i n ano ther. ; 
sl<i llful te Rcher must. 7 i ve due regard to . these differ-
ences and so pl an the v;ork thet individuRl choice mHy 
be exercised, an d pupi l-nc tivit y be en listed5 
This leads natura lly t o a st a tement con-
cerni::J s uitab e motives. As thi s pRper i s to apply the 
princ ple of motivation to courses for pupils in middle 
a dolescence , the discus s ion i 1 be l imited to motives 
suitab le to th at group • 
. E. l\lotivation for . .. dolescents. 
Middle adolescence , the per iod from four teen to eio-hteen 
years , is considered by some educators to be the most 
important epoch in individuRl deve l opment . The .or d 
" a do lescence " me ans "bec omin " The child is becoming 
a youth. At this period the whole ~ental a nd physica l 
life i s coming· i nto its pmver, and the great question ts 
tr How sh 11 this power be use d'? tt 
The youth is acqu iring a new point of 
view,- h e hns a feeling of independence , of equs lity, 
of freedom, a c h e insis t s upon being treated as a reason-
able being . l ncivt du , l i ty i s ra:oidly d eve loping , a:1d 
re l ated to it are mora l and religiou s questionings, a qu ick-
ening of conscience, Pn d h igh r esolves t o live nohly and 
to achieve. 'l'her e s a lso the a·waken ing of the social im-
pulse, ·;hich rriBn ife sts itself in the ten den cy to pt,tach 
onesR- lf t o other indivi dua ls or to groups. 
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In"Prin ciples of rr e ching High School F p ·ls n, 
p. 108 , Ht bert V'. Nnt t calls attenti on t o th e vecilL tion 
of purpos es ch aracteristic of ado lescents. "The value 
that appeR ls strongly to one rna hBve little appea for 
another; that which 8ppee. ls at one time rimy n ot np;_Jeal 
e.t P!lOther; consequently the teacher must b e on the a ert 
to catch thes e fluc tuat ions." 
In view of the tendency of the adolescent 
mine to flit f roM one i n terest to ano ther, and the con-
sequent a l ertnes s necessary on the part of the te8cher t o 
di scern and use ev FJry chP.nge of interest, 1.t is important 
to eva l uRte instinctive appea ls :?.s motivating forc es from 
the standroint of the adolescent. 
So~e instincts fre uen tly strong i n adolescence , 
hich may· e appea led to as motives and which vrhen right . y 
us eel . wil l result in r: enrichment of personality, are the 
follo ±ng: 
1. Soc ability, or the desir e fer 
compani onship. The soc ial impulse may be use d to develop 
roup activit ie s , t o stimulate boys and girls to ·l"!ork to-
ge ther for s ome wor thy common purnose. It develops ability 
t o cooperate, t o do team-work, so essentiA.l in both priv-
ate and pub lie life~ If undi rected , it will break out. i n 
exc lusive, selfiE!h "sets". 
2. Ctr osity, or the desire to know. 
This desire is at the foundati on o nll incr•ease of know-
l edee. Gal oway cal ls it the beeinnine of th~ scientific 
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and philo sophic spiri t of b .t e r y ePr Parker r emi nds us , 
however , that 11 curios j_ t y i"' se 1 dom aroused in High School 
s tudents , b y seneral and abstr ac t stateme ts tn l ess t he se 
evid .... n tly pre sent a n e'n a spec t of fami liar · exper ien c s or 
fami r general idea s " { 1e t hod s of Teaching i~ High 
• 
Schoo l ,:.. ; p 352 • If undire cte d, curio ity ma y b e h armful; 
i n dwe lling upon 1 ttle things , it becomes l ow a nd morbid~ 
3 . Amusement , or t he desire for enter -
t a inment . This is r e l a ted to the p lay instinct , s tro nc 
in younger children. It is alive n adoles c ence and mus t 
be grA-tified und er proper direction or low me an of t')'' ~ t ­
i fi c [l+, i on VTill be · f ound. Its use deve ops e n thus i asm, 
se lf-con t r ol, a n s ound mor a l h nbits. Coupled wi t h the 
drnma tic instin c t it Crl.n be use d effectively f or e d• c at on -
a l purpo ses. 
4. . CoJ l ect i ng , or the desi re f or· 
p ossess· ons. Par rer· sA. ys in reg a-rd t o th s : 
" The poss fb i l it :i£3 s of utilizing the c o llecti~g 
i n stin ct h ave been thoroly de~on strated i~ the t eac . ing 
nf n:: t ura l sc ience . 'rh0us nn df' of s t uden t s i n ho t any, 
e eo l ocy, an d zool ogy h ave t aJ en great i ntAr e st ' n herh nr -
i u "M s , anc i n collect _ng r ocks an d insec t • Very c mr:r10 . ly 
1 h c o lle c tions have n ot r epres e n ted any v er y u s e f u l 
in t e l ectun l a c t ivity, but the y are c l ear e v f e n c e of he 
power of the i ns tin ct. u ch bein3 t h e st:!:'eneth o:P the 
unum t endency t o c o llec t, · t . is obvio sly the t e~cher 1 s 
d 1t~r to u tf l ' ze the t e r: en cy a s " me Rn s of gett i n g stnde t s 
to c onc e:1 tr a te their n t t en ti on Gl ong useft 1 lines. " 
(Ibid. p . 353 .) . 
5.. Riva lrv, OJ" t he de s ire f or 
sup er ority. Sp8r . rlgly used this a ppea l ma.y develop 
v icor nnd effie · ency. It e nds to n e.p p1"'e c i a tion of 
m a li c o_ i n i on v1h j.ch :plays a big par t i n mor a l edu cati on . 
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I 1ncontrolled i t le ads to egot "sm, envy, Rnd jealousy. 
If carefu l ly directed it can he us ed i n c omn titio ·or 
worthy ends, And e~e fi c j R l r s lts. 
6 . '-)elf-advanceme nt, or the des · re fo:r' 
a ife-cereer . I nterest in ones own a dvancene nt may s tim-
u ?te a youth to do t h e h :::.r de s t task. Striving for h:i.gh 
grades , v10rldng d ay and n~ght fo r the diplon:.a. Rt the end 
of the course , are related to t B Advancemen t possible 
thro IGh t h eir att"<inmen t. 
7.. Communication, or the des ire to 
tn J.r . • This i nstinct. i s so stron£=, in most persons thf-lt it 
m: :r se1·ve as R powm'fu l stimulus for the ado l escent pro-
vided he is sure of an aud i ence .. If the tenche r t akes the 
ri ht a ttitude £md gives ODl)Ortuni ty fol" di scussion of 
snecia ton" cs , and i s wi lling to keep n the back-ground 
himself, the c mmnn i cative inst ".nc t vr 11 ~.ssert itself .. 
8. She.rine<, Ol" the desire to h ave 
t • t i I • t o th0rs pRY' J..Ci p8 e n one s en JOymen J s . This l er..d s 
thro gh unders te,n d · nrt an d syr:tl)flth; o m, ny f rms o oc le. 
se 'V:i.ce. 'l'eaching about . sympath y does n t r1e e t the nee • 
The pportunity to do sonething ·or e.nother results in 
eener sPtisf'actio . ecaus e it invo l ves R more complete 
personal reac ti on. 
9. Mastery,or the des i re t o overco~e 
obst ac l es. This is a lrlter. rrw.n ;_ fP.sts.tion of the f'igl.t-
in'7 S?.Jir~t of' ch ildhood which ust a l ly ex resseR : tsAlf' 
against perr-sons. It is n respo .• ~ie to sor:eth ng n.fn i!• 
Tith t,he ~ttth 't i s !)OSf' i le t o tt:rn 
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the fi _htin~ sp "rit against unfairness, vrong, and a 1 
condit "ons that threaten the destruc_t on of what is 
best in life . It is an appea l to the lo~alties of youth 
to rise in defense of what is right. 
10. Lendership, o~ the desire to be ~ the 
foregnound. The skillfn teacher Will devise ways of uti-
lizing this i nst i nct during =t7he ado le scence, vhen it is 
very domina_.~- .. It will be th~ raenns of motivating ac -
tivities. These activities in turn develop eRse .tial 
qu3lities of leadership. Pbility to le ad Bnd h8 it o 
lend "ng are dove oped by nr8ctice. 
Gnlloway stresses the mportance, · n eachinc 
mor .ls nrd religion of motivntin expressi0n ~s well AA 
in truction. He sny~ : ( b}. ' 
" 
11 ff.) 
11 Inq truct ton i. th greH t source of ideas, 
but Rction or expres ion is even !!lore importt<nt in Ol!l.e 
respects. We l e8rn by do i nc. • • • hlorRl and religious 
Y:non edge anc1 stotes r re not OUl' own until they 1, • e been 
1sed,- put into practice • • • If we mi i nsure right 
choice we are succeedi~g i n our educatio~. I mpress on nnd 
instruction h ave e l erge part in determining choic , bu~ 
cond tct and ac ti on are the only renl tests of it •••• 
n propor tion as the expressiv' s i.de of life is irnportrm t 
in the development of life, it ~ necessary to find Rde na te 
fir'.. ri __,ht motives to determine expression •• •• Impreos-ton. 
or lefl 1 n:i.ng that, does not . as 8 over i!"lto choi ces Hnd cond 1ct. 
hns no ~racticRl vAlue in life. 
The teachin , of re li inn has be en chiefly 
instruction, and earnes t efforts ?.re b e · ng r.1ade to notivate 
it. ..s conscientious nn effort must be mn.de t o thorol-y 
1:1.o tivate tbe expr13ssion side so th nt·, there may e n r e-
sponse of t he whole personel1ty, ~ n d the learninc uro-
cess may be complete 
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IV . APPLIC r:l'ION OF MOT ri'_T ION TO _'\ EV! 
'I'ESTJ\I,IE 'JT COURSE FOR HIGH SCHOOL GR_ DE. . 
The teachir~g o f the B.ble i s b t one of man 
ph ases of re lig ious education , b ut it is , as h as been 
t ate d, a phnse of s lp:r."er.Ie importance .. The originRl rn -
netus f or i'Iri ting this paper came f rom the de sire to 
bring t o Bib teaching the benefits of nodern educntion-
1 pract · nesa If with a ll the limi t ations of unpedagog i cnl 
method s t h e teaching of the Bible has Rcconpl i shed vrhHt 
mu t be credited to it, how much mor e might it accomplish 
y using the best pe dagogi c a methods ~ An .effort i s l!'B de 
in· the course tha t is presented, to o. pp ly so f a r as !}rae-
tic tb l e , the p:.:~ i n ciples di scl ssed in this paper. 
A. Some of the prin c i ples that, h < ve ~uided 
i n the preparation of the Bible course are . the f o llow-
i rJ. ~ :-
1. Keeping the pupil f h• st i n on e ' s ob j ec tive . 
2~ Gr a dation of rr.a teri8.1. 
3. Gradation of me thod. 
4. Gradation of emo tional appeal. 
5. 'l'he right use of i nst incts. 
6. The problem-a pDrORch 'Nhen practicable. 
7. The se lec t ion of' the t eachin g t ech n ique 
bes t fitt e d t o the nnt eri a l And to the t ype of response 
de sired. 
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B. The VHr i e ty of r.lRterials in t c Bible 
abd the vR:riety of r e sponses des:i.r e from it, s.re 
suffi cien t to dem nd the use of al l Rccepted t.ecr~niqt. es. 
A teacher should e;uR.rd Ht:;Pinst u i lg the one type of 
t eaching in wh i ch she may be mos t skil lfu l , to the ex-
e lusion of other t rpe s wh ich mig _t be more eff'Pct ve .. 
The dominrnt -pur"9oses of the f our mo.jor techn ues may 
be stated as follows:-
1 . The Appreciation Lesson is used to 
cultivate and increase the enjo;t'111en t of beauty; to 
aro se moral Rnd soc i al sentiments; to appe a l t o the 
aesthe tic, emo t ional life; to de~relop a tti tudes and 
j_dea.ls. It is n rrt cu l Etr v ·rell lldepted to nse in teach -~ ' 
i r.g rel i eion. 
2. The Dr ill technique is used to s ecure 
perrr.nnent retent i on, t o ~ .e certain h~owledge automatic. 
There · is R plnce for it in religious teach ng. The ve.lue 
f torin the mind with se l ected portions of Scr · ~ture 
is g rea t. It s ove r done, however· , in the CA.teche tical 
method . 
3. r he Pr ob ],em Lesson is an effor·t t o 
r~move a perpl exity or elim:nate some other difficu ty and 
through a process of reasoning to arrive a t a conclusion. 
As has bee!l said , this is a desirable npproo. ch t o make to 
the Bibl _cal material. It definite ly relates the Scr'iptu~es 
to p:t'esent-dr-ty living , nn d makes them the means t o an end , 
rnther than an end i n themselves . One teacher of High 
chool students , in vr it ng me of h e · experiences in 
Bible teachint:;, sn.ys: "I find tb_nt t he most effect:i.ve 
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motivation comes spontaneously from within t h e class when 
one springs some vital .issue wh ich the teacher would never 
have thought of bringing up, and when her own pl&ns are 
knocked to pieces by some challenge requiring present 
attention." ( Miss .Mary Lakenan, Huntington, W. Va. ) 
4. The Project is defined as " a prob-
lematic act carried to completion in its natural setting ." 
( The Project Method of Teaching: J.A . Stevenson, p 43 
· ~h e project seems to be the doing part of a problem 
situation . The problem emphasizes t he intellectual aspect 
of the solution; the project stresses th~ modification of 
conduct though purposeful self-activity. In recognition 
of the value of activity in character building as over a-
g&inst a passive acceptance of information, the project 
provided not alone for physical activity, but for intellect-
ual, social, and spiritual activity as well. "The technique 
.of carrying an act to completion" says Stevenson. "needs to 
be taught as well as the theory. The project provides train-
ing in action." (Ibid p 128) Hence it is believed by many 
t hat the use of the project in te~ching religion is a definite 
step forward in the effort · of educatiors to relate instruc-
tion to life. 
Examples of these types of te c;.ching are e:, iven in 
the course that follows. The selection of subject matter 
h a s the authority of bot h theory and practice. 
• 
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C. C ertr. i~ t eachers who are usir...: the Gospel 
by l•lark nnd t he Book of Ac ts with High Schoo 1 students 
h e.ve :r•eported to me the following as mot vating the 
work in their classes:-
ver ies. 
Graduat ion and college entrance credit s. 
Discussion of vi tal pl'oblems; life situations. 
Pr'e sent interest s. 
Ideals and sta.ndards. 
Desire for more kno~le dge . 
Desire to un derstand present religious con tra -
Interest in the sub ject itself, becaus e of 
its known V8 l ue 
Heroi sm of st. Pau l . 
Enthusi asm of the tea cher; abi lity t o make 
e ents and characters live 
..: OTE: The course based on the Gospel by Mark here 
appended s the result of an effort to illustrate the 
pri~ciples of motiv a te d study i n connec tion with the 
Bible . The wr iter hesitate s t o stggest any line of teach-
i ng pro ced re , l es t it be f ol lowed too rigidly. The reader 
is urged to re1.1ember that i n a sense "lesson plans are to 
be made nnd then thrown away." 
__ second course ,for the same purpose, is 
being worked out , under the title: "- Twent ieth Century 
Campoign for Christ, based on t he Book of Acts. " 
• 
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Course of Stud;r. 
"Sub j ect: Jesus th e Worker, f1Ccordin0' t o the 
Gospel by J.:lark. 
I H: To le fd to: 
PL_ 1I: 
( a ) An understanding and appreciation 
of Jesus the orker, as pre s ente d 
by J..la:r·k; Rnd 
(b) tn Rp,l icstion o Jesus ' principles 
in every-day livin • 
To prov ide for t en l essons incl d n ! 
( a) Eeading o f the enti!"e gospel b/ I\ftark; 
(b) Specia l reports on the work of Jesus,-
t h e prep~ation for it, motives, 
methods , nd extent ; 
(c) Di scus sion of ~·es~nt prob ems· and 
(d) OpDortunity for ex re s i an, correl~ted 
with t h e te achin • 
The procedLre in the class wil be determined 
~r the l ead r ' s s-ill i n p ocur .ng response s fror.1. the 
mer:1bers of the c l o.ss Gnd t h e use s he makes of the •. ~ T 1e 
esson plans nre merel r suge:estive, and nus t in no cr->.se 
be cons idered bi nding . 
TimA f or expressiona l activities sh ou d e 
'Pl"' Ov i ded; imr.1edia tel-:,r afte::· the per i od of instruct on 
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OU'ELINE OF 'l'EE COUR ~)E: JESUS THE ··,: :RKER. 
LE S AND RELA.~ED p:_:~ BLEiviS. -U~ce note be lo ~ ) 
I. Getti~g neady for His vor· ••••• Mark ;l-20 
P!'o lem: Ho·' mny I help mfll{e my comnun ty Chrl ti ,n ? 
I. ~t Uo k on the Sab t1 ••••••• Mark 1;2 - ~ : 39 
Prohlem: 1.'·'h .t shr 1 2 ChristiE1.n do on Sunday? 
III. ; t Tiork for New St n dRr ds ••••• Marc 2:13 - 3:6 
?rohl .m : \.,, nt. is my persone.l obl . gn.tion 
in lift ~E soc " a l standRrds? 
IV . l t ~ork as a tencbBr •• • ••••• Mar 4:--34 
Prob l em : \';here d oes th e resnnnsibi li tv 
rest for the spread of t he v 
1\.in!:_J;dom Df God'? 
v . At '' 'orL in His Home Tovrn and :::.orne Conse-
quences • . • .••..•• Mark 6. 
P ...... oblem: \'"1h rtt t o do when everything 
seems P..£Pins t 1.e . 
VI. 1i'he Country in Y!hich Jesus ·\" orked. 
\. f rojec t ; 
VI • A C:isis Wee i n Jesus ' Dork •••. w~rk 8:27-9:2 
Problem: y:het does · t r:1ea..n t o fol ovi 
J·esus? 
T II. At iii or 
Problem: 
or1 Socinl c)ues ti ons •••• 1:ar c 
How c~n we ap!)l~r J esu. 1 stGndc:r' d 
re ardinr the rnarr i arre reletion , 
the reatment of children , and 
the use of money? 
0 
IX. The Clir.1a:x of Hi s '(or . • • • • • rv:a::.~k 14 - 16 
Problem: v; f.tt does the belief thct cTesus 
x. 
is a live 1~e8.n to Chris t e.:J.ity? 
The 'iork of Jesus as De,icted • n Art . 
~ppreciation Lesson: ~~nt chorecteristics 
- of Jesus should you r-..dd to those shovm 
y the artists? Give incidents. 
For some topics and nroblems I em indeb e d t 
~ue: ... ~est"i ns- received. f•om the 'loo , 11 J.esus and 
His Cause" 1Jy .··_ "? r nce Cn:r·r;;, ~11'. The ~'-ssoci ~ t·lon 
Pr e ss, 1923. 
• 
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LESSON VI. The count ry in which Jesus worked . 
Pro j ect : · 
THE .t.IM : To b e come f amiliar v: i t h the country in 
which Jesus lived and w.orlred. 
1. Cons truct a re lief me.n show i ng the topogr aphy 
of Pa l est ine. ( See Lesson I I ) . 
2 . Indicate by markers on the map the loc ation 
of All places men tioned in the narrative, and the e ents 
that occurred nt each place , with the references in he 
ospel TI ere they are recorded . 
rl'HE PEOCEDUHE: 
1 . The construction of the map has been the v1ork 
of the group ihich selected this act ivity~ Members of 
the group ShOUld h ~ ve OpportU.."lity to express Vlh n t ever they 
i7i sh to s ay ebout the country. . Previou su13eest ion by 
the teRcher rwy bring o ,t information on the follo: ng 
points : . 
(a) Size of the land. ( Comp~r e 'ith some 
f ami l Rr locality e .g . Pa estine i s 
about as l ar e RS Lone Is lAnd; or, the 
distfmce from nort h to south is a o 1t 
the same a s the di stance from _lban 
to Nev York. ). 
(b) Ph ysicf3.1 f ea t ures , -mount;nins, plr-lins , 
seas , and r i vers. An interestine; ft=~ct 
regard i ng ettch . 
(c) Main divis i ons. One out standing charac-
teristic of ettch division; th e l Pnd; 
the people. 
2. The completion of the 1!1ap ma;r now develop 
into a class pro ject , because of RrouRed interest. The 
class mA.y sug,sest ways of cor~p leting it. Ho.,- sh n ll v-;e dis-
c over · 'ihat placeG t o mark ? Hov.r sha l l we mnrk them? 
( a ) It mR;r be sugges ted that <J. ll search 
Mark f rOT1 ch. 1 to ch. 6, and report 
the names of the var i ous p l aces; ns soon 
R:-" they re discovAred. , pup_l should 
place names on the board. 
• 
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Lesso VI -----2. ) 
( ) Smr.ll pGpe r pennrnts mount e d on t oo t h-
picks Y/Oulc1 s rve nR mHrkers. 'Ehese can 
b e mnde b y the p pi s. 'l'he e ents must 
be d " c overed b~r furth er senrch ing of 
the recor d , ard t h en p: i nted !1e t ly on 
t h e pennants . 
( c ) At thi s poil"t t h e post-c,-rds, oth er u · c-
t ure of Pales t ine, .:de- {S nd i tin-
e rRrie s, sh ou c< be used. U3eo Lesson II ). 
Tih nt pic t ures h ave we of p aces me~tioned 
by Liark? ·rhat p l ?.ces me ntio ed in t h e 
" Trips t o t h e Ho. y Land " fl.re men t ione d b y 
lVIRrk '? l<' n.miliori ty wi th modern names .f 
nnc i er.t plAces ~ · 1 be necessnry f or 2 y 
pup i l wh o want s. to prep ffi"'e f r h is tr · r 
to Pa l estine. How rorth -wh i l e t o no~ wh a t 
rea l "'r h a pen e d in Bj b le t ~es in the 
p l ace; t o be visited ~ 
3. The " sroring mnp 11 i ' l l no•; e n creD.tion of the 
class n nd one of it s p os s e~sions f or .fu t ure use. It 
sh ou ld be Hdde d to as t e course progresses , nevr markers 
ein>~: made as ne ·i plnces and event s appear i n the recor d. 
4 . After t h e course i s c omple ted, _ t h e c l ,s s ~ay 
"rj::;__ to sh s.re i ts vork, b -:T presenti ng the mo.!_l t o the 
sc.ool for !Se . y other c l as es • 
• 
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LE. SO:r:r VII MRrk 8:27 - 9:29. 
1. Pr nted su -gestions for study of this section 
should .-"eviously h::>.ve been distr .. buted. Get into the 
mG terinl y quest.ion , such as: 
( a) 
(b 
( c ) 
Do you think this is correctly c lled 
rt a crisis week"? Defl3nd yn nr answer. 
Of whs.t s i rtn i ficnnce. if ::t nv ~ v; r the. 
events to -th e di scip , AS ? 1l'l"Y t o i n::tci;1 
yousP. lf i n the.p lfl ce of on e of t he • 
Discover i n thl s sect i on : -
A gren. t 
t.. £)11 r_J e. t 
A grent 
f\.. greP t 
,. great 
q es tion a~ ed by Je us . 
211 wer s "ven t o Jesus . 
~- ~i fi ce demA~ded by Jesus. 
reve lRtion of J esus. 
le ss on tau~ht by J esus . 
f d) ·r:;- i t e out yot ~· ansvT e!.~ t o the prob er:1 : 
2. It is of impm:t. nee th8t the teacher cren t e or: 
11 atmosphere n for thi s senrching subject ~at te_·. see 8 :27 
for the settins J esus a~ d the d" sc i le s h ve ~one nvny fron 
he cro ds t o . p l8ce wh ePe He mit::ht have confi dential can-
ers tions with t em. i scover fror.i the clns , •.rhat t 1e 
thjects of c6nversnt On were. Dere t h ey ~Ptters of i n t er-
e~ t? of :tmpor t E~!:Ce ? 
3. Ge t the fi r dings of the c lns ffi recar d~ ne: 
. the sreat qUAS t:i.on 8:27; t[ C [;Y. Brt t nnswel', 
8:29; the creat acrifi ce, 8:34; the greAt 
reve l~tion; 9 : 2-8; t h e ~r eAt l esson 9:?-9 • 
1. Th8 ~roblem discussior- sh ould h cnd up in: 
( a ) 
(b 
The ex.~~l e of Jesus, ~ T~c .u,rone ~ac~ific e; 
Fo lovrinr;:: Him i nvolves e:oinc t o th lim-~ t 
i n uns el?i sh living. 
LESSOlf VIII. Ha:::•k 10: 1-45. 
1 • . Previous SU Fges tions fo t• s tu.d~r of thi s sec tion 
sh ld include the followine : 
( ) Be nble t o rel2te the i nc ide1t that 
bro'ght out J esus ' opinion ree; .., rd1.ng 
marriage. Wh 8t auth or ities did He c ite? 
Vlbat h:1.CI ... een the Clstom and. hy? \!hat 
WP.s Hl s C0!1 , :.. 'sion ? 
(b Describe the Ret on of ~e disciples 
tm'Terd th ~ chilor ... n. Con trast, i n de-
tail the Action of Jesus. ~ha~ p nee 
doe s Jesus · · v~ ch " ldr n "n His King-
d om? Gj. v e some C()ncrete examples of 
·;h R t Chr i stir-ni ty s accomplish· nc; for 
the ch i Jd ren of your own c ty. 
( c) \i,TD.rt wa s hem tter 'Ii th the ric .. ef' -co-
~esse d by the you n. rnPn ? 10:17-31. ~hat 
is the d ifferer ce between 11 pos sef• sin 
r:J.che s " and "beina " nossessed bv ri.c 1.es?n 
~ - " 
{d) Dhnt and how roes J esus tench James nd 
J ohn about true . l eaders 1.:.p? y:hat 'TRR 
J esus ' wny of le a d n gY See 10:45. 
9 In the di s .c 1s · on of t11e prob em, the folJ.owi ng 
poi nts hnuld be ~a de: -
( r.t 1 ~ personal oblisnt ion to res~~ro t1f11'rince 's 
·SAcre d. r.rhi s will necess itr,te more cnref 11 
se l ection of one ' s life-mAte. 
(b) The sncre d .es s of chi ldho o c3 wi 11 in'rol ve 
many lines of reform t o protect tl e nh " d,-
as v;ell f\t:l a persona l apprecj 8tio 1 of the 
child. 
( ~ Tihst ~ d\ffere~ce in l ife would restlt if every 
Chri stian wou ld whole-her.rt,ec: y P.dopt the 
rno tto 0f 0e les l ey C llece , from ~nr 10: 45.--
" Non mini ·trl'1."'~ · se d ministrare. 11 
• 
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LEs~· o .. l\lar•k _- 16. 
Th record of t he e~e. ts onnected wit1 the 
cruc ifixion of J esus , i n r·:Inr1 ~ 1 and 15, having been 
re a pr•ev iou s t o the clp,s s se s ion, by each memb er , the 
c ass s hou ld noTI be give ~1 f've minute s :Ln vh.:.ch t o think 
over the account and to report in writin - the most lm-
pressive incident, Rnd the reason for the choice. 
2 . The story o n the Hisen Chri s t. should be read 
r,loud ~r di ferent scct ' ons of the c l :?.ss • . -Ster· the 
r _,c d in~ t h"' fo llodng q:t s tions mie;ht be as lre d. 
( a ) Tiha~ does the s t ory revea l re ard n - h e 
inmediate eff8ct of the re surr~ t ion up n 
Je sus ' follower rr? See v erses 8, 1, and 
13. If you ho ~ been o e of the eleven 
disci es 1 h nt ;ou d have been th~ ef ect 
upon o ? 
(b Tihe ~ did Jesus sny nbout their a t t it 1de 
whe n He l ater me t them? See vs 14. 1 ote 
thRt. nfter expressing His feeling about-
the i r stat e of m n d, He _ut upon t hem a 
great respor si b i lity. ~:hr-t t was it'? id 
the responsibiJity end with t h Rt sroup? 
(c) VJhnt ch a _ ge in the atti tude of the ' is-
c i ples 1 s ind lc ated by the ~ecord? ee 
vss 9, 20 . \"hA.t eave them the conv c ~ ­
tion that-enabled them to go everywh ere 
pl"each ing? See i r' the ear ly ch r.pters of 
the Book of Act wh a t sub j ect 1ns u~ner­
most in their prea h ing? 
3 . Discuss the Problem: "I s it f Any importr-mce 
to the 6ausA of Chr '.sti an ty to b e lie ve that J esu is .live ? 
Consj_der these points for lj --:,ht on the q1est"i.on: 
( 8.' 
(b) 
( c ) 
(d) 
Itwas impor t .,_nt from J es · s ' stcndpoint . 
It t ranformed the early dis ciple s 
into er:>ostles. 
It was the cor>e of their' mess8ge. 
I t con tl'a ins 8nd e!lf11'> l es the fo l ow-
ers of J es us to take His gospel to 
the ends of thA wor d. 
• 
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LESS OfT THE r!ORK OF J E. US AS DEPI CTED I H !h .. T. 
1. Previou s preparat i ons f or this l esson i n 
Appr e ci nt i on shoul d b e mc. de as f ollO'ls : 
( a ) The p ictures co l lected by t he gr oup 
w1ich chose t his a c t ivi t;r should b e 
mount e d so thfl.t All migh t be exam · ned 
by t h e cl ss . ( See Le s son II ) . The 
· references -~ :i .. n Mai"k · descr ibing · the · in.;. 
c idents sh ou l d be given. 
( ) From the en t i re collec t . on, f our t o 
eight choi c e pict ures should lw.ve been 
s e l ec t ed ~y the c l as s an d t e cher. 
Large copies of t h e s e , or 1 nte n s · aes , 
sh ould b e secured t o be used as the sub-
j ect of the .pprec iation Le s s on . 
( c ) The tea.ch er mu~ t s tt dy t h e e picture 
thoroly , and be fu l Jy · nforme d nbout 
t h em, -nd e t hut:lin s t i c. ( See " Tle Gospe 
in rt " by .. b er t T . BP.iley, Pub l lshe d 
by Pi lgr · m Press , Bos t on ). 
2 . The Exh i bition of the pict, "·:--: shou l d be in ... J.e r -
spe ·sed 'i th t he singir.g of ap~ opr iat e h~rmris , reloting 
t o the mess age of the p i cture . 
( a ) .u .. s each pi ture is exhib ite d the te ch er 
shou l d e lic i t f rom the c l ass memb ers the i r 
different reac t ions t o it , by asking ques-
t i ons, such as the f o.11ov1lnc : 
\Tha t is the ar tist expressin ? 
·,:;hRt ch aracter stic. of Jesu are most evid nt ? 
I s it your ideo of H m? 
If not , h ow does your i dea differ fron i t? 
(b) Af t e r a ll the picture s h ;:ve been shoi'In, sum 
up t h e ch arac ter of J esu s as revea l e d by 
the se 9i c t ures ; then a dd wh a tever i s l ack -
i ng to compl ete the pictur e of Him as Mn.rk 
h8.s g iven it. 
( c ) A copy of some m2.ster piece t h P.t h as been 
stud i ed i n t his l e sson should b e g i ven t o 
every memb er of t h e c l ::ts s . 
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SUMMARY . 
Tr. i s the s is i s o. discuss i on of the c ener al 
ed ca t ion a l princ i p l e o f n otivRtion i n ' t s re l ntion to 
he ter.ching of the Bib l e , wh ich i s con s idered by t h e 
·r i ter the mo$1:, i m. or tRnt r~ctor i n re li s cus e dtcation. 
'l'b e deve l opment of the t heme is i!l t hree 
divis ! ons; th e f our t h divis i on i s n app li ca t ion of t he 
th r d , r s f ollows : ( 1) the nee d f or re lie iou s e duca t i on; 
( ~ ) t h e Bib l e a f ector i n re lig ious e duc a t i on : ( 3 ) mo t · -
, . 
vat ion of Bi le t each i ns; ( 4 ) the e.pplic.at ion of mot j VA.= 
ti n tc a }eTI Tes tament course . 
The deman d f or· an e ducation i n r elig ion that 
Tii J b e sign ificRn t t o t he pupil and b e e x presse d in 
Chr i s tian c on du ct i s b ~ e d tpon the f a ct t h a t 1:1en ' s 
deepest needs a r e s atisfi e on l y by re ligi on . One of 
the se n eed s is porTer t o a t ta i n the h:i . est known morf:l l 
s tr- n ftl .. s v 
loS Bible te~ching hR r . place of supreme 
i~n rt nee i n Chris t ian e ducation , t he need f or such ed -
cst i on i s a chs l l enge to teacb.ers of the B 'ble t o use 
moy·e vitfl l meth c:Cs t hnn av e pr-ev . i l e d i n the past. . 
fi/1/1'\ I t i s 1'!".Bi'1tair'ed thf'l.t e. s yHt emrtic ro..ther 
th.,.n a spesmoc;ic u se of t h e Jlle ans of motivation t . .. t n.re 
provin~ .icnifi c ~nt i n genera l edu c . tion , Ti ill h e l p t o 
r:;,a ~IJ t he B5_ , e ins t ruc ti on v i t~ 1 , c nd will trerfore 'be o. 
V"llt n'ble o..id j_n so lving t he 2:rc;er p~ blem o f religi ou s 
e duca t ion . 
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